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Since my let-tcr to Your Etcellency dated 14 July 1981, Mr. Diego Cordovez has 
urged my Goverrmwnt to accept the suggestion nadc: by Libya to send to Malta a high- 
level specinl CWJO~, with a vim: to cl:minatinf; the cxistiny; obstacles to the 
submission of the delimitation case to the International Court of Justice. 

The Govcmmont of Malta accepted Mr. Cordovez's opinion that "the terms and 
scope" of the suggestions made by Libya "enhance the possibilities of a definite 
solution" ) and agreed to the visit of the Libyan special envoy. 

The Popular Office of the SociaXst Peopless Libyan Arab Jamahiriya in Malta 
has since stated that the special envoy could only proceed to Malta on the 
understanding that the Libyan instrtuncnt of ratification remains unchanged: that 
is conditional on the "decisions and rocommcndations" of the People's Congresses, 
texts of which have remained secret. 

This goes agai,nst the assurancc!s given by Li,bya to Mr. Diego Cordovoz to send 
to Malta a, high-level speci,al envoy Tvho 'kill be ready to discuss with the? 
Government of Malta all matters related to the obstacles that s-till exist for tht: 
submission of thv delimitation case to thcl Court". 

It is now anply clear that the Libyan J,unahiriya do not wish to subllrit to the 
Intcmn.tion~l Court of Jus-tice the terms agreed to as far back as 1976 and insists 
on inserting condi-Lions extraneous -to that agreement. 

I have therefore been instructed by my Govwnmcnt to request you, 
mr. Presia~ent ) to convcm the Security Coun~cil, with a vi,ew to condemning Libya 
on two cou,n-ts: 

(a) For its show of force in Aul:ust, 1980, which could have led to 
intzrnatfonal hostilities in an alrcsdy explosive Mediterranean; an13 

(b) For going back on its undertaking to the United Nations Sacretary- 
General (see document S/l&56) to go to the International Court of Justice as 
per the 1976 A@xw?ent si@ed by the trio Governments. 
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Moreover, the R<?public of Malta asks the Security Council to urge Libya not 
to perpetra-te further acts of molestation and not to take the law into its own 
hands. 

I have the honour to request that this letter, of which a copy has been 
forwarded to the Secrdary-General, be issued as a docummt of the Semrity 
Council. 

(Si~ncd) E. C. FARRUGIA 
Acting Permanent Representative 


